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Randall Smith ends the textbook-buying blues with money to spare last week at the StudentsSupply Stores. Smith, an agronomy major, was one of many braving long lines to buy books.
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By Mark BumgardnerManaging Editor
A Technician reporter and photographer were refused entry to ameeting of the athletics counciIlast month. but University officialsdisagree on who is responsible forthe council's policy of closed meetings.Council chairman RichardMochrie. professor of animalscience, told the Technicianemployees Dec. 12 that they wouldnot be allowed into the meetingbecause “the chancellor has askedthat these meetings be closed."But Chancellor Bruce l’oultondisagreed. ”If the majority of thecommittee wanted to open themeetings. I guess they could."Poulton said in a telephone inLerview Tuesday.The athletics council is a group offaculty members. alumni and students chosen by Poulton to advisehim on athletic affairs. Thecouncil’s regulations state that itsmeetings are closed to both thegeneral public and the press.Poulton said all Universitycommittees. such as the athleticscouncil. are typically closed to thepublic. “All University committees.are normally restricted to the
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Reporters barred

from meeting

Athletics council claims their meetings are
exempt from the state’s Open Meetings Law

members of thel’oulton said.However. many committees. suchas the physical environment com

committee.

mittec and the campus storescommittee. hold meetings that areopen to the public.Mflt'ht‘lt' defended the group'spolicy of closing its meetings. "Ireally think it‘s better in the longrun." Mochrie said. "When you arejust batting things around. I can'tsee cluttering up the press withwhat's goingon."Fredrick Smetana. a mechanicaland aerospace engineering profess-or serving his second threeyear term on the council, addedthat having closed meetings is a"very nice rule” because it allowsthe group to discuss sensitiveissues without public scrutiny.The state's Open Meetings Law.which was written to force publicbodies to open their meetings tothe general public. does not applyto ‘hc athletics council. accordingto Andy \'anorc. chief deputyattorney general for North('arolina. He said the council isexempt because it does not satisfythe law's definition of a publicbody.l'niversity (‘ounselFrench said she has Iiccky”advised the

See related editorial. page 8.
council they do not have to publishtheir minutes or open their meetings."But some former council mcmhers say the council's closure policymasks its operations, which havebeen criticized as being "chummy"with the athletics depart ment.“We go out of our way to seethat research is free and open. andI don't see why athletics is anydifferent." said Student Body President Gary Mauney.John Riddle. who representedthe Faculty Senate on the councilfrom 1971 to 1973. added: "There isno reason it should be closed. Infact. lopening meetingst would helpgive the council a degree ofopenness."Riddle also complained aboutathletics council members reccning free tickets to football andbasketball games. which he didn'tthink was "appropriate.”"They came to me in a brown.unsolicited envelope. and I justsent them back." Riddle said. "Youdon't get compensation for anyother l'niversity committee work.
See A'I‘IIIJCTICS. page 13

NCAA delegates vote to reduce basketball scholarships
By Madelyn RosenbergAssistant News Editor

The NCAA Convention held last week in San Diegomade a substantial amount of progress in balancingacademics and athletics. Chancellor Bruce Poulton saidThursday.Poulton said each convention in the past five yearshas shown more progress than the last. “I'm pleasedthat we're going in the right direction." he said.The chancellor said he had been concerned thatthere would be further attempts to water downProposition 48. the NCAA'S minimum admissionsrequirements for freshmen athletes. but ”fortunately.that was not the case."Poulton said the biggest surprise was thatconvention delegates wanted to vote on the reductionof basketball scholarships. The vote on the regulationthat basketball grants-in-aid be dropped from 15 to 13passed by quite a majority. Poulton said. even afterthe NCAA president's commission suggested it not beacted upon.Some coaches were unhappy with the ruling. but

l’oulton said N.(‘. State athletics director andbasketball coach Jim Valvano was not among them.'H; said he coulu live with 13 scholarships." Poultonsat .The chancellor said the reduction of the number ofawards in football will have a good affect on theprogram academically. but added the reduction ofawards in basketball will make little difference.The football coaches will stress academics for theirplayers because they will worry about keeping thestudents they do have. I’oulton said. I’oulton also feltthe basketball scholarship reductions were more costsavingthananything else.Another move to improve academics for athletes isthe ruling rcqesting that graduation rate reports besent to the NCAA. said Frank Weedon. seniorassociate director of athletics.“()ur institutional research department has workedwith them (the NCAAl in making the resolution pass."Weedon said. He added that N(‘.SI’ has already beenreporting its graduation statistics to the I.'N(‘ Board ofGovernors.Beginning next year. coaches will have to report

capped barrier removal.announced Monday.
tuition bikes for all 16 UNC system campuses.

state government officials in the spring. Mauney said.

effort wasn‘t enough.
need elevators. electricMauney said.The [NC lloard of Governors has
would like to see that money approved.

lounge.Task forceMcClure NRRJ will answer questions.

interested in working for the paper this semester.
will begin at 7:30 pm. in the Student

Want to munch out next wr-ck'.‘
students interested in joining the

Campus Briefs

Petition protests tuition hikes
Student Government has started a petition drive to protest futuretuition hikes and encourage legislativelyapproved funds for handi-Student Body President Gaiy Mauncy
Gov. James Martin and legislators have proposed across-the-board
The petition drive. held in the Student Center through Friday. willhelp an effort by student leaders throughout North Carolina to lobby
State government officials approved funds in 1982 to install someramps and elevators for handicapped students. but Mauney said that
“A lot of cheap things have been done. like curb cuts. but we stilldoor openers and residence life ramps."

requested $5.9 million inharrierremoval funds. and Mauncy said that student government

Campus enclosure meetings set
Students who want to find out more about the possibility of a WestCampus enclosure can attend one of the following discussion sessions:6:30 pm. today in the Lee classroom. 6:30 pm. Monday in the Sullivanclassroom. and 6:30 pm. next Thursday in the Bragaw North study

members and architectural consultants from the firm

Ilricf present.‘ttions h_\ the editors and staff on the paper's operation('t'litl-r'sRefreshments will be provided. and all interested people are welcome

Agronomy Club holds cookout
The” Why not go to llll‘

(‘lub spring cookout Monday? It costs Milli per muuchi-i'. and \l..\'Agronomy ('liib are entouraijed it)

By Elizabeth Proctor
Staff Writer

Students usually face a hecticfew weeks each semester as theysort out schedules and buy newtextbooks. This semester studentsmust adjust to the University's

All students will be required toshow their AllCampus cards bothwhen they pick up tickets. and
attend basketball games. saidBessie Steele. manager of theReynolds Coliseum Box Office.

The policy Will start With the

. . - By Xavier AllenTechmcran open house tonight Sen.o.s.aiiw..ie.
'I‘i-c/inici‘an will hold an open house tonight for all students who are .\. (. RH!“ [.mwrm‘. in

(irccn Room.

as role modeling.such topics
l.llil|l}.=.t orytelling and a social hour\gi'oiioiii‘.

.ii.«l Friglish departiieeuls to presentattend Sign up by .3 pm. Friday at lell Williams llal'. ll you .tt'i-t'llit'l‘l.llllil1;,( thoughts of .llll'llilltliI For more iiiloriuaiuu. t.tii .\1;ic l' ‘ti'\\.irt 'l‘hi-Jiri .tl . p in [his
Hard". at “9,." "tit/3 Ilt- iiopiiiii litiltldii l’iitriitiai lb.-29.? her King Jr

cooperation with St. a.m,
Augustine's ('ollegc and Shaw I'niyersity. will sponsorthe second annual Martin Luther King Jr.Saturday. The festival kicks off a four day series ofi'yt'nts honoringthe late Mart i. Luther King Jr.All programming will begin atMcKimmon ('entcr. Scheduled workshops Will include
psychological di-vclopiiient, and theEntertainment will include
The three institutions will combini- their art.a cultural concert

Legacy of Mart in

their outside financial compensations to their athleticsdirectors and university presidents or chancellors forapproval.Weedon said this ruling will not prohibit outsideincome; it will just show that the university is awareits people are involved with outside organizations.The amount of income will not have to be disclosed tou ni versity officials.NCSU. the University of North Carolina at ChapelHill and several other universitiesineligibility at theWeedon said the ruling on freshmaninelgibility was put on hold until a special June
sensitive topic of freshmanconvention.
meeting of university presidents.Poulton said he wasrevisit the concept of freshman eligibility."disappointed that the convention didn't vote on thesubject.The resolution would make
freshman year.NCSU Athletics Council chairman Richard Mochric.an animal science professor and voting delegate at the

new AllCampus Card as well.
University Dining first pre

sented the idea of an AllCampusCard to students last semester. butmany students are still confusedabout the cards purpose.
University Dining officials said

Students must have AllCampus Cards
at box office and gates to ballgames

Wake Forest game tomorrownight. "I'd hate for someone to getto the ballgame and be disappointed or upset because they can'tget in." Steele said.Both a registration card and aphoto II) were previously requiredto get tickets and attend games.

There Will beAuditorium ll I'I.(‘hurch llllZ W. I'Identoii StImmediately follovving the march. S:hold a worship service.Also, a candlelight procession and comiuciiiorationceremony will begin on the .\'l'.\'l' campus .tl 7:10 pmParticipants will gather at themarch to Stewart Theatre,Finlator and Nl'Sl'
sociological and will itdtlf‘t'ss studentswill provide entertainment(in Tuesday. thehold its Martin Luther King .lrTheatri- ’I‘lll'\AAl'l‘ Regional liirI-ctoi‘ Harold lliakc.performances tn fiance-Visions and the('hrisiitin Fellow shipt'hoir

Festival

11 a.m. in the

Afro A nicrieana puppet show,
music pin in Stewart

year's theme is
A ll pi'iigi‘aiiis .irc fi'l'l‘ and w. er} oni-

“hoping to get the N(‘AA to

studenttimeconsuming sports ineligible for play during their

'l march from the

convention.elgibility was to stir up interest.agreed the main intent in bringing up“We were mainlytrying to bring it to the people‘s attention." he Ilid.
them more.
said.

introduced the for games. it

Weedon said small schools would be the ones tooppose freshman ineligibility because it would cost"(Junior varsity) teams will cost more. butextra coaches will be the biggest problem." Weedon
Weedon added that if a university chose to havefreshmen work out with the team but remain ineligiblewould not beWeedon said thefurther. and addressed again at the special meeting.

academically sound.proposal would he looked into
The most rewarding item of business. Weedon said.

and wasn't skills.
was the recognition of the top six student athletes whopossessed excellent academic skills as Well as athletic

"It makes you feel good to see all the good that'sathletes in storiestoomuch.Mochric.convention wentprogress."

the card gives students access toall l'niversity facilities andservices. The card can be used tocheck out books. get game tickets.allow admission to gym equipmentand facilities and tothe infirmary.Various fees and services fortransportation. the Student SupplyStores and Laundry Services canbe paid with the card by transferring funds from the Diner'sFriend Account. a l'niversity Dining official said. For cxa'nple. if astudent has a parking ticket. he orshe can transfer money from theaccount to pay the debt.l’niversity Dining said it willannounce the date. probably in lateFebruary. of the change fromlliner's Friend and (told f'ards tothe Allf'ampus ('ard.

Second Martin Luther King

festival begins Saturday
Raleigh .\It'itll)ritlll’aul A..\iF.downtownt Monday at lll’aiil's will

South St} to the St.

l'ulturai (‘ciiter andWhi'il' the iii-\ei‘cnrl W Wgraduate \llllll'tll halllil' Law renu-NI‘SI'K New llorirons l'hoir
Nf‘fi'l‘ cliaptl‘l‘ of thc .\'.\.~\l'l' \Hllcelebration at 71ft)gin-s! speaker will bi-along withlulrr Varsity

is \kl‘u'irllii

there for a change;" Weedon said.l’oullon andwell. "I am very pleased with ourl’oulton said,

you don't hear about the success
Weedon all agreed the

University Dining, Students Supply Stores,

library switching to the AllCampus Card
In addition to the services towhich it can provide access. thecard will also serve as proof ofregistration and can identify theclassification of a student's parkingpermit.Students are required to haveAlli‘ampus (‘ards and faculty andstaff have the option to have cardsmade for themselves for access toall l'niversi'y facilities.Students who have not picked uptheir cards or who need information should go by l'niversity liining'sofficein217HarrisHall.Although the new system mightbe confusing. I‘niversity Iliningofficials said one card that canaccess all l'nivcrsily services andfacilities Will be much easier thantht old system in the long run.

Inside
News: Construction on the
Centennial Campus isofficially underway. Page 2.
Technician open house is
tonight at 7:30 in the Green
Room. Turn to page 4 for
more information and silly
pictures.
Opinion: Technician fullthe Athletics Council is outat
linein barring reporter: from
their meetings See editor“.
page
Sports: Erik Kramer took‘ home NCSU’s MVP awardMonday night at the football
teams annual awards
banquet. Page 9.
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Senior Danny Murray repays debt of community service hours to Public Safety for a fire drill violation. Start photo by memo Propst
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Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To And From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $411.75 Per Semester!‘

One bedroom from only $170.50
Wakefield “(shared by two studentsl5mm ‘ . w ,i. Two bedroom from only $91.50"(shared by four studentsl

You‘re just 12 minutes from NCSU. adjacent to Wake COuntv Mecrlm‘ Cm'w mu:
the Beltlme. Nine month lease avaIlable Keep yoor h0usmg cost may dowr- Mb I;
to 4 students per apartment, Enjoy RaleIgh‘s most complete planned socIaI {)mqnm"
Year 'round indoor swimming pool. plush Clubhouse saunas exercIse room Iowa
and volleyball courts. outdoor pool Modern one and two bedroom plans feature a:
conditioning and carpet. Cable. HBO and rental turnIture aVHlIabIe DIWC? bus

I serVIce to NCSU on route 15 For cemplete InformatIon and a pool pass VI’I'l ou'
- model apartment.l b»

" . . . q.‘'4' . Summer Sessron Leases AvaIIable! (0.998,12 I ,. .,o‘I: ‘I 5105 Holston Lane Raleigh Phone 832 3929 ”3+ ‘\.- ,i I'lir'l errlh Carolina call lgl ‘rgp t 800 62 lfi,‘H
"2 o” """‘ '"l '90? North Carona call to“ tree 1 800 334 ‘o‘wb

50”" r; j. _, ",‘j' "“3”“ Special student rate based onAstudents sharing twoHousmg , .Ifinprnnntu' "' A "n bedroomunit. RentisperatudentandlncludestransportationOppONUHlly I .‘_w Per month per student

Acomedy of epidemic proportions.

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS
A TED III III IIIIRERT CORT PRODUCTION CRITICAL CONDITION BOB LARSON

IIFIIIS Pal/IIII («f-IOIIN RAMIIIII. ALANSWYER ”‘ ‘2‘:DENIS HAMILLGIIOHN IIAMILII ;‘
TII IIIIII} ROBERT CORT"~.MICIIAEL APTED A PARAMOUNT PICTURE 1, ’77.I nclvnrcuo U' ‘ mi..- IIQIIIII‘ AlIIll'lll I I“. _ Vl ; Hair 0- I'll "I IV: ll j I. rm-ul volt Iv nu”! Ktlfilmum AII Unultlnlu ( Mi --r

STARTS JANUARY 16 ATA THEATRE NEAR YOU.

9". '-o

Athletics Council bars

reportersfrom meeting

Continued fom pagel
and that amounts to a bonusflOne of the committee‘s re.-sponsibilities is to insure thatNCSU complies with NCAA andACC rules. including monitoringthe academic status of athletes.Architecture professor RogerClark. who served as the FacultySenate's representative during the1985-86 school year. said his at-tempts at monitoring the athleticsdepartment's policies were metcoldly.“The whole tenor of the com-mittee was not one of questioning.it was one of accepting." Clark said.“Anytime you raised a questionabout anything. you raised the ireof the committee.""I think the athletics departmentkind of leaned on some of themembers," he added.The athletics councils mem-bership policy requires the chan-

cellor to approve all nominations.
Clark. who was asked by theFaculty Senate to serve a secondterm. was not approved by Poulton.”If you are not chummy with theathletics department. they removeyou from the council." Clark said."There were some on the athleticscouncil who were wary of speakingout because they knew the result ofspeakingout."Smallwood said the FacultySenate is working on a proposalthat would take away the chan-cellor's power to control themake-up of University committeessuch as the athletics council.The council is currently consid-ered an advisory committee. whichrequires the chancellor to approveall appointments. Smallwood saidthe Faculty Senate is going torecommend removing this re-quirement by changing some of theuniversity committees to standing
committees

Centennial Campus construction

begun on new research building
ByChandana Ganguli
Staff Writer

Realization of the CentennialCampus proposal is now underwayas contractors begin construction ofthe first building. a $3 millionmulti-tcnant research facility.Research facility constructionbegan last week and is scheduledfor August 1987 completion. saidEdwin Harris, university architectand director of Campus Planning

and Construction.Harris called the facility “anintermediate home for universityresearch projects." He said NC.State University has more researchactivities going on than can behoused in existing facilities. Thenew research facility will only be atemporary base for projects. a“swing space" until a permanentcenter can be found.Thomas Dow. associate professorof mechanical and aerospace engi—
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Good for dinner only
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salad bar, garlic bread, one cone of Ice cream.
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ALL YOU CAN EAT BUFFET
I933 \\ estern Boulevard

neering. will be the first researcherto occupy the facility. He willconduct a project on precisionmanufacturing of electronic pro-ducts.Dow and several other NCSUresearchers recently received afive-year. $5 million grant from theOffice of Naval Research to developthe new manufacturing techniques.The architects of the multi-tenant research facility are O'BrienAtkins Associates of ResearchTriangle Park and the gradingcontractor is C.R. Fisch GradingCompany of Garner.Harris said bids for thesteelwork will be taken Jan. 20.Bids for the general construction,plumbing. and mechanical andelectrical work will be taken inearly February.A new textile complex will alsobe built near the research facilityin the first cluster of the Centenni-al Campus. Harris said constructionon the School of Textile's newhome is slated to begin this spring.
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Stewart Theatre, Jan. 16
7:00 and 11:00 pm NCSU $1.00

others $1.50

The more you drive the
less intelligent you are.

Stewart Theatre

A Universal Picturemu I;..II..I.I I I. M... I...
9:00 pm NCSU $1.00

' others $1.50

BACON STRIP b“IIIBOMINO’S PIZZA”

HIPTD 96 amoN
1986) Dorm I’Izlii Inc
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Brian Huskey will be
performing in the lobby of
the Student Center Thursday,Jan. 15 at 11 am. as part ofthe U.A.B. "Hot Lunch"
series. Huskey will bring
some of his humorous
acoustic rock, comedy and
some other pretty darn good
stuffand serve it out in largeheaping doses.

——_—_____

Local artist displayed at Center Gallery
Paintings by Jerry Cook. a newexhibit of visionary, or “outsider,"art. will open at the UniversityCenter Gallery Jan. 19.
Cook. a Raleigh artist with astudio in Artspace, uses mixedmedia. including pencil, glitter andacrylic and tempera paints. Like all

V {WI

“outsider"trained. artists, Cook is un-

A native of Fayetteville. Cook.33. has received only public schoolart instruction in the elementarygrades and high school. He de-scribes his talent as God-given andGod-instructed.

The er. State University exhihit will feature 19 paintings based onthe books of Matthew and Revelations inf’the New Testament. Thefirst picture in the series. “TheSecond Coming of Christ." is thepainting that led to Cook's careerin art. Based on a vision in 1981 andpainted in 1983 after (look had

T - Courtesy of Publishing Center for Cultural Resources NYC

.-

Eta Omicron Chapter
of

Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity, Inc.
and

The Black Students Board
present

A program to Honor the life ~
of Martin Luther King

MONDAY, JANUARY 19, 19878:00 pm _..Stewart Theatre -— Free Admission

The

YOU SHOULD LIVE AT IVY

COMMONS BECAUSE. . .

Ivy Commons is convenient to the
campus and on the Wolfline Route.

interior features all knchen

lt'slless Kent's.’his painting won the acclaim that.uotixatcd the artist topainting.('ook rest-arched ltc‘.t'l.ittons torll.c other pictures in the writ-s. andthey express his li‘t‘llllu‘ on thesubjects. The purpose ol his art. lu-said. is to t:l\‘~ people a ~pu‘ilualconcept of ‘ . hat tile is all .tltttlll()ulsttlcr art is selltauehl artthat emphasizes the \isions ol theindividual ai'lisl. .“\-'l‘itl‘tllilt', toCharlotte lirown. N('.\'l' curator ol'art. “This kind of art is anincreasingl) imporlant part ol' thewhole art scene,"tirown said ('ooks i‘i'lltiltills .ll'l”is Very powi-rlul and \i-i‘f. intertasting. and I‘m eaizcr to see whatother people‘s responsi- is,"

i-spcrienced too
i'iilllll‘ .t'

The outsider art form is llt‘\\ tocollectors. lirown said. hut lllitll} olthem are huxine it. .‘s'ot lolk art orpsychotic art. outsider art is alarger held that critics are not yetready to del'mc. Neither imitationnor acquired culture influences theoutsider art isl's work.(‘ook's‘ pilllllllltis will he cxhihited at the l‘niici‘sit)‘ (Tenter(iallct‘y, located on lllt' second floorof the l'nixcrsil) Student (‘i-iiter,until Feb. 23%. A reception will begiven for the artist l'rom 3 to 7 p.m.Jan. 23. Gallery hours are 9 am. toIt) p.m. daily. and exhibits are treeand open to the puhlic.

appliances plus a washer—dryer.
Energy—efficient one— and two—
bedroom units are available.

Rental Information ............ 834-2580
Sales Information .............. 829-0907
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Be a freshman’s

hero this summer

Orientation counselors being sought
By Allen HellerStaff Writer

for most college students Asummer Job is just a way it) Willi"some money that will support atuna hahit, pay the rent andoccasionally prm ide for .i tlltth'.
.\lost summer _ltti)s sllt'll asconstruction work, i'ti\lll|'i‘lllt{ orwaiting tahles rarely leaw- oneuith an indelible experience. .iscusc ot tullillnicnt or most ol all.a large litldtzct.
liul if you are tired ol' sittinulit-hind that checkout counter andYou want a joh that's as tun.lastpaccd and etcitini: its youare. you would lieconsider thinking "hoot applyingtor a position as a(lt‘icntationt'ounselor.

\\ ise to
Freshman

Surely no one can lorizi-tsummer orientation: all the penplc. all the excitement. all thealcohol that wasn't there and. ol'course. your l'ahiiloiis orientationcounselor,
You know. the person whohelped you make the transitionfrom high school to college. toldyou which section of chemistryyou should take and even rcniemhercd your name when youran intoeach other in the tall.
"This job is no picnic. Thecounselors work loin: days andmust liave an ahundanct- olenergy," Orientation lllt‘ci'lorMiki liordensaid.Now that job can be yours.

i‘:lL’lll men and i-itzl' -‘ .-.:i.lN' st’lt‘t'll‘tl lii lii' l.'. ‘’I‘.i' summer sessn w"l.llt' ‘t‘\\|(tll, llll.lll.'., i-i ' it"til work. .\ll Itiltfzsi w' "' 11"ll‘t‘e t‘imtti .lllll lmal‘il 1 . '- ti liii.i'u‘th .illt‘.ti‘l.'.i Hi" “'
lilll i'illnlit‘llllnr‘. .s tit .‘i.lll .iH-t‘atgt- ol lfill .llll'.i '1the It} posit liiftsI‘\\'t“l't'lzl'l‘tzdl’lltlls lltilhllél' 7"! -'l»tii‘iitili ..:'ii i lt‘eal ii:it‘l't"l ‘tllll‘it'l'\tl\ .i:i-l lily"liol‘ili‘n ~.tltl
liloposition, illtttt‘i-sll111iil;s'ii-I'H'i'.ii"sll‘. ‘tllll'lttl\ .i‘.-i 3‘: 1H.i'i'lo lit‘tf‘f Wu." }. ”l\kiil'llHKlllii‘ I 1,343 mgcounselors ilt ~IlI ‘., w "ilit-rdensaiil
Sllllhllllltll't' ll.i‘.ltl “at-i ‘ i""tlt" i‘iilli‘lltl'i-il. ll

i'spcricnci- ll l mud ~ioi\\ttllltl,.
'l'ilt' si'lt'i‘illifl lili-i'.llit'lltldlli'o- .il ii'li- iv' ‘ at llorniatioiial now 'I':.- ~131. and L'L.’ at ’. ttzr, .:r ‘liStudent t'cntcr lli'ow ll ‘1‘\\lll'li .tltltllt'.tllitl.‘~ -\lll ..uted. Alter .tlillllta'sulimitted ti. i‘.l.'iil(it‘nls ‘.\tli lii- ».. Tm .‘llllt‘l".lt'\\ to tltliiirnnl‘lll.lll\l \.
.\tldit tonalli-I'eslt-il lllliil‘lllalstudents out ntlllt'\lt‘tl li_\ t'otllat'li‘ "l"liordcn .it 7557 ‘Jlil

F-------------F-----------may' inopmi
III
: FREE Coke with any
' giant sub
: NCWZSteaK and Cheese Sol)
| Meatball sub
| valid until Feb. 1, 1987I one coupon per person

I ‘ .
6mmi (3155123 .,_ .

-_-gurm

FREE Coke 'Hltti
giant “)tllr

New '1': "dl‘fl rltltl Flu 'v -' .i . ‘ w .‘| Meatball will; “
| lettl iiiitil l‘ct') l, l‘t't‘l/ IH,” ,."‘L‘r,t\ ro-i .t" ' |

.lb------------‘------------—

the second floor of the Student Center by the Information
Desk between the hours of 10:00 am and 2:00 pm

Wednesday through Friday. if you have one questions. Call
737-2409.
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Smoking out great

feature reporters

i would like to extend a
warm invitation to
Technician's open housethis evening for students
interested in applying foremployment.Working for Technicianwill not make you
another Rockefeller. butthere are things morevaluable than money.

At Technician you can
earn the experience thatwill help you later in life.The Technician
experience can develop
communication skills.technical skills in the
print media and
managing skills. (Besides.you might even learn to
table surf.)Tonight's meeting will
be informal yet
informative. Alldepartment heads will
attend. answering anyquestions which may
arise.Ifyou have that
faintest inkling that you
would like to work for thelargest thrice weekly
collegiate newspaper.why not come by and
meet the folks who putthe paper together?
You'll be glad you did.
Green Room. Student

Center. 7:30 pm.Technician Open House.Be there!
John AustinEditor in Chief

.i

Pigskin

pickers

postulate
It's us. We're the ones who doit. You know. write that funnystuff at the beginning of thePigskin Picks each week duringthe football season. That's whatwe get to do for being editors.Sort of a French benefit. Eh.Pierre?
But what we're doing now istrying to get you to come up hereto the third floor of the StudentCenter and join us in thisendeavor we call: "Putting out thenewspaper."
0h.sure.it's fun — most ofthetime. We get to go to a lot ofathletic contests and watchsweaty people ' in around andeither win or lose. Mostly win(yes. we do have a few schoolprejudices. tool. Then we talk tothem about it. write up a story.then the next day the athlete'sname is in the paper. rightunderneath ours.
Kinda neat. huh?
We get paid for it. Very little.but we do get paid. We get tomeet famous andsoonto-be-famous people. Eventhe Ronzoni poster child.
Sometimes we get into trouble.But it usually blows over. Mostpeople take things that go on inathletics far too seriously.We've never been accused ofthat.
See. the only thing we needfrom you is to be semi-literate andpunctual. Get it right and do itquickly. just like in class. But wedon't give grades. Just paychecks.
You'd be surprised at howclosely people pay attention to thenames on the bylines on thestories in the paper. You don't getyour face on billboards like TomSuiter and Adele Arakarararara.but every now and then it's kindanice to hear someone say "Youwrite stuff that is in that godless.liberal. pinko paper that comes outevery other day. don't you?"
You have the privilege ofanswering any way you choose. Orlying.
It's not really that much work.It usually turnsout to be a wholelot of fun. You can always sendhome clips to mom and dad.showing them that doing lZouncccurls is not the onlyextracurricular activity youparticipate in.
If you Would like to find outintll't about this thing we call“l’utt ing out the Paper,"especially concerning the Sports

part. come by the Technician OpenHouse at 7:30 tonight in the GreenRoom ofthe Student Center.
(for names are Tlm Peeler andKatrina Waugh and we're the.xports higher ups. We'll fit' theones at the tlpen House standing.iround the food, talking t rashabout the (limits and maybediscussing a little Af'C basketball.('omc sec us.

By Jeff CherryFeature Editor
A woman is a woman. but a goodfeature writer is something forwhich Technician would git c all thecigars in the world.
This (with apologies to RudyardKipling! is our employment policyin the Features department. Ifyou're the kind of writer who canturn a topic like diesel engineresearch into a fascinating andstirring account that will have thereaders wanting to dismantle thenearest l8rwheeler. then you're ourkind of person.
If you feel this is somewhat outof your journalistic league. don'tdespair. Many of the things we liketo feature have the fascinating andstirring part built right into thetopic. We only ask that you refrainfrom draping the resulting storiesin boredom and monotonv.
The features page of a paper isthe haven for the quirky. offbeat.behind theseenes things that peo-ple have a natural craving for thowmany Wall Street Journals do yousee being purchased insupermarkets‘ft.
We are also the spotlight of thenewspaper. giving little-knownclubs. programs and events some

niedcd. if not particularlyfront page newsworthy.coverage.
Westraintssections.

work under looser con-then Technician's otherWe don't have to cover_tonight‘s game or this afternoon'spress conference. You have morefreedom in focusing and developingyour ideas. more time to write thekind of story we want to publish.and enough space to be as in-depthand detailed as you need to be.
Of course. this doesn't meanwe're the campus soapbox orbulletin board. When we print yourfirst story. you may find your nameat the top of a story which bearsonly a faint resemblance to whatyou turned in. Don't worry. though.it happens to the best. You'll learnto write in the snappy. hard~hittingstyle of journalism. which willbenefit you long after you leave us.whether you're an engineer or anEnglish major.
You also will have the opportunivty to meet interesting people (ourstaffl and let it all hang out (ourstaff parties). And for all this. you'llbe paid. No one has ever gottenrich off working for Technician(except maybe our printer). but it'sa nice extra.
So come he a part of Technicianfeatures. It's the write thing to do.

Staff photo by Scott Rivenbark
‘I'he production staff takes the formatted copy and the dummysheet (a page design drawn up by the section editor in charge ofthat page) and puts the page together in its final form.

We need shoulders

with chips on them
Are you angry?You want to get anything doneabout it?
(iood. I thought so. You've cometo the write place ll’unish thiseditor for at tempted humorJ
We're looking for a few goodwriters to help Technician put outan award-winning opinion page.This means you.
Opinion writing is demanding.rewarding work. You need a subject you care about and themotivation to gather ' pertinentInformation about it. And that'sjust the start.
Because information doesn't doany good unless it's synthesized.transposed and organized into aform palatable to human beings;i.e..acolumn.
And we want more than palatable. We want entertaining andeffective. Why‘.’ lit-cause if yourcolumn is boring. no (illt' “ill readpast the first paragraph. no onewill care. and nothing will get doneabout it. You might as well havetaken your frustrations out on yourresidence hall walls instead of

technician

(Ia[11:90" i s t!

“tin .. Yi.ic.ii liitilil‘J i- not oi iv. ~i . .. .lnilthe Wllll'iifl‘fiwx for l't'.llt'." willA\\.\l.llll lipipliii's i'iilllot' MarkS.lnman1tllll\ \\'t'1'l~.l‘v[tl‘t‘\st'tlfllt'rl‘ilt't' yesterday .ll 3 .'t.li.llt' i-xpi'I'ssi‘il that 'l'cchnn‘imireally dorsn" iii-ed .lll\ moreIllingt'tiiih A; ill‘.l.{llfl\ t',!i'lfllll)\.

engaging in mortal combat with aword processor.That‘s where Technician comesin. We have a hard core group ofword addicts consisting of writers.editors and even a highly paidprofessional consultant to teachyou how to mold your jumbledmass of words into an essayrivaling the very best of GeorgeWillor Mike Royko.Folks. this is your country. yourcity. your university and youropinion page. This is where stu-dents can spout off about. what'sbugging them and say just aboutanything they want within thecontext of our audience and locallibel laws. As long as they back itup. that is.()pinion writers come from allwalks of curricula. from physics tometeorology to electrical engi-neering to political science. Whatthe Dickens. I'll even take anEnglish major.So come on down. Let's put yourcreativity and imagination to work.
Michael HughesOpinion Editor

lllil .ipptni . iolielow unfunny.iiiiinal cartoons. lnman also saidthat any person With artisticlilt‘lllldl ions who wants to be apolitical cartoonist should submit\iil‘ilt' material, Help is needed inthe production graphicsdepart nit-m, too. for storyIlllfsl rill lt)ll\ and httll\t' .‘tds.

Staff photg'bgyus‘cp‘t‘t-Rivcnbark
After being typed into Technician’s computer system, stories are transferred to these terminals in
the newsroom to be edited and placed into the format called for in the page design.
_

You can hobnob with bigwigs
By Joe GalarneauNews Editor
Our reporters have interviewedgovernors. senators, presidentialadvisers. foreign statesmen. Nobelprize-winning scientists and manyof America's influential thinkers.They regularly speak to NC. StateUniversity's top officials. the"movers and shakers" of NCSU.Some. of these reporters will goon to work at many of NorthCarolina's most influential newspa-pers on internships or at full~timejobs. And all of these reportersstarted their college journalismcareers by walking into theTechnician'offices and saying thatthey want to write for the studentnewspaper.

A majority of the people whowork for us will not pursue a careerin journalism or professional writ-ing. That's fine. Learning a writingstyle that is crisp. clean and conciseis a valuable commodity in. anyprofession.
We need about 20 reporters tocover this campus well. Our uniqueduty is to tell students what ishappening around campus andperhaps more importantly, to showthem how it affects their lives. Ifthe Student, Senate passes a bill orthe administration puts a newpolicy in place. we want to knowhow it will affect our readers.
Because this is the state's largestuniversity. there's a lot going on. alot more than meets the eye.

Couple this with NCSU's growthand the problems and advantagesof the unique expansion onto theCentennial Campus, and you have acoverage area of broad topics anddepth.
We are looking for people whoare willing to probe beyond theobvious. who don't mind being"nosy." Experience is not necessary. only enthusiasm and a desireto learn. Our staff of editors andwriting coaches will help youimprove your work with eachassignment.
If you want to make a lastingcontribution to your university. orif you want to have a good timewhile learning something aboutwriting. join the Technician staff.

We even do music and the arts
By Joe Corey
Entertainment Editor
Have you ever wanted to askmajor celebrities those hard ques-tions about their personal lives?

Berke Breathed and ask him whyOpus has taken over Bloom Countyin the funnies?Have you ever craved cruisingdown Hillsborough Street withGraham Chapman of Monty Pythontalking about the American Dreamand John Cleese's shoe size?Did you ever want to show up ata major concert. flash a really niftyreporter's pass to the guy at. thegate. wander backstage and eat asteak dinner with UB40?With North Carolina being calleda hotbed of modern music. regularfeatures on local bands will be

appearing. Several of these localbands have members in schoolhere. like The Black Girls andSatellite Boyfriend.
Also entertainment on campusjurhflwill be featured with student-Did you ever want to call up . oriented events that take-place at"Stewart Theatre, ThompsonTheatre. Reynolds Coliseum andPrice Music Center.I really hate writing stuff likethis because then I'll look like somename dropping snob with tastesabove the common pop urchins. Butperhaps working in the enter-tainment department can lead tosuch events. It has for me.Actually the job of entertain.ment editor has been done inconjuction with the features de-partment. but soon the departmentwill start to work alone with itsown special brands of features.

Along with the long runningflicks column, a new record reviewcolumn should be out soon. Thealbums will be presented with theemphasis on what is the best ofnew releases and what to avoid..Different musical styles will bereviewed.
Along with the features on thelocal scene. there will be interviewswith major personalities that visitthe Triangle area, as NorthCarolina vies to be the Hollywoodof the South.
You don't have to be one of thoseslick-writing Rolling Stonejournalists to work for the enter-tainment department. But if youhave enougn time and dedication tokeep up with the story.Technician's entertainment de-partment mig L have a position foryou.

Staff phoot by Mark lnmanEven after being edited and formatted into columns by the typesetter machine, the copy must beread three more times by the proofreaders before final layout of the page.
WW

Staff ohoto by (tiailcs Appl?
Photography plays a vital role in any newspaper, and Technician is no exception, The paper
maintains its own darkroom adjacent to its faCilities on the third floor of the Student Center
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Robert Starling
at

“Printers Alley”

——~———Saturday, Jan. 17th
featuring

. Robert Starling,
Singer/Songwriter

i performing song5 from 3 albums
on acoustic guitar & piano

l 8pm - 11pm in
‘ the Special Edition

FREE “Build Your Own”
‘ Ice Cream Sundaes

I ‘ l’i Ill’3 ‘/ I/{tI/(B
Alleyl’'Flll'l

McDonaIIds
wFred Huebner it
Owner/Operator

McDonalds of Hillsborough Street
Announcing

Fred’s Spread
for the January 15th basketball
game against Wake Forest

1. Should the Wolfpack win by 5 or more points
you get a FREE BIG when you purchase
a Large Fry and a Large Coke. This offer good

January 16th & 17th,1987 only.

2. Should the Wolfpack show up to play, you can
get a BIG ORDER OF FRIES

and a MEDIUM for $1.99!

Limit one offer per customer per visit. Not
valid with any other offers. This offer good
only at McDonald5 of Hillsborough Street.

Watch for Fred’s Spread in
this paper for every game this

season!

k

Organizational Meetings
Summerinflilllegtieo Program

Tues, Jan 13 or Thurs, Jan 15
4:00 - 5:00 pm

Blue Room, Student Center
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Patterson, Room 5."SHRDUD 0F TURIN" slide presentationTues, Jan. 20 at 6130-730 pm. Fellowshiphall of Fairmont Methodist Church, corner ofClark and Home by the Methodist CampusMinistry. Public is welcome.SKYDIVING CLUB Meeting next weekThursday, Jan. 15, 7:30 pm in TruittAuditorium of Broughton Hall. Topics: SpringActiVity planning, club gear, water training,and fund raising Also club T~shirts will beavailable New members welcome, Moreinfo Fran 8512147.SKYDlVlNG CLUB meeting Thursday, Jan.15) at 7.30 in Trutti Auditorium of BroughtonHall Topics to discuss: carpools to airport,water training, and competition. Tshirts willbe available. More info: Fran 8512147 orSharon 469 3397. Beginners welcome!The Animal Science Club will hold its firstmeeting of the semester on Tues, Jan. 20 at7 pm, in Room 5, Polk Hall. We Will bewelcoming the new officers and clubmembers and a slide show will be presented.Refreshments afterwards.The Doctor Who Society meets the thirdTuesday of each month in Tompkins 6126,All Timelords are urged to attend. Videos ofDoctor Who episodes will be shown.The NCSU lStatel Gay/Lesbian Community isa socially oriented, peer support group, Wealso offer counseling, information, and othersupport services For further informationwrite PO. Box 33519, Raleigh, NC. 27607 orcall 829 1202.The Provost's Office will resume itsAfro American Luncheon Colloquia at 12Noon in the Faculty Senate Chambers of theW,tsnu.'u.“ Hiltdjbsawamfllternating Wednesdaysand Thursdays this semester. Lecturers lscheduled to make presentations are: DrFaheem Ashanti, Jan. 28; Dr. Amassa
ca'i‘Ofnia Califoltnia Fauntleroy, Feb. 12, Dr. Bill Harvey, March11; and Dr Carolyn Love, April 9, Faculty,

I students and staff are invited to bring lunch
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‘EMT'S, Fire and Rescue personnel are urged
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PreLaw Students Association will sponsor aTour of UNC Law School on Monday, Jan26. Meet 12 pm. at Coliseum parking lot
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Details at meeting Thursday. Jan. 15 at 4 pm.

USDA Choice Beef

Annual Playwright Award Scripts may besubmitted in two categories: professtonal orstudent The awards con3ists of a $500.00honorarium in both lelSlOI'lS. The professionalselection Will be presented at ThompsonTheatre June 1987. Deadline for Scriptsubmtssron is February 1, 1987. For funherinformation, contact Denise Malloy at737 3147.You've watched them on Saturday afternoonsand been amazed at their crazy antics You’veheard of Hulkamania and Starcade. Your littlebrother has action figures of Hulk Hogan,Rick Flair, and Ricky Steamboat. Now youtoo have the chance to tom the craze anddiscover what real wrestling is all about Beat 1?06 Carmichael Gym on Jan, 19 at 7 pm

EXTRA lOW PRICES . . . Everyday! LostEiFoundReward For Pentax LX135 mm camera withflash. This camera was misstng the Saturdaymorning after on Avent Ferry Rd. if you haveany information about this missing camera,

presentations.
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Typing» let us do your typing at a reasonablerate. IBM Selectric 11. Call Ginny, 848-8791.
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TYPINGI FAST -- ACCURATE -- REASONABLE.Call Mrs. Tucker. 828-6512.Typing, (word processor): Dissertations, termpapers. Fast, accurate. Selma, 4678239.WORD PROCESSING, TYPlNG-EOITING, RE-SUMES. The academic typing specialists atOFFICE SOLUTIONS can serve ALL your

Help Wanted
Courier Full or Pan-time 875. Monday FridayMust have good driving record Ask for Joyceor Pam Capital Reprooraphics 833 8775Gymnastics instructor excellent hourly ratemorning, afternoon and evening hours Call-emteas. .

Gas attendants College Exxon, 281?Hillshorough St, right across from Swensen'sIce Cream. 5 pm midnight, weekdays andvarying weekend hours. Salary $4.00 and up'Call Kathy or Lee at 828 6792.Need Money7 We need telemarketers'Evenings 8E1 pm, Monday Friday for one 01NC's Top Resorts Call Peggy 39 pm781 (1619.HELP WANTED. PIZZA DELIGHT NEED?DRIVERS. Great pay, Ilextble hours Personal Needed cashier immediately at Steak andCheese, Outlet Electric Company Mall lunchhours 1520 hrs. per week. Apply in personbetween 3 5car needed. Apply after 4 pm 3110Hillsborough St.Help Wanted. $4Ihr. plus 8 111 hrs lwkFlexible. Raqurres meeting public and owntransportation. Need 2-4 motivated indiVidu818. Call 878-1605.LOVING, DEPENDABLE CARE NEEDED for 3yr. old, 9-15 hrs/wk. Light housekeeping, owntransp., no smoking. Dependability veryimportant. Beg. immed. 832-7151.NEAR CAMPUS. Part-time help needed forsales and to load plants, materials weekdaysand weekends. Apply in person at

Outdoor work available. 1015 hours/week$4505.001hour weekends included MUSTHAVE CAR, Call 828-9491 for interview databetween Elam 3pm. We can work aroundyour schedule.Pizza delivery drivers wanted. 367$8Ihr.Flexible hrs. Must be 18 and havetransportation, Call Pizza Line at 859-0880 orcome by.PRINCETON REVIEWERS and others withmath/verbal skills, high SAT's: Top SAT prep
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Job Opportunities
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Open Hous

Wednesday

January 14

7:30 pm

Green Room

Student Center

Positions Available:
ONews writing
OFeature writing
OSports writing
OEditorial writing

OLayout design
0 Ad production
OTypesetting
OProofreading

Spring Break Jamaica Protect Marmot;needed FREE vacation plus $$$ 18111127172061Techmman 18 looking for a select grotto riIstudents interested in helping lay out Iht!nation's largest thrice weekly student newspaper InterViews are already under way, socall 7372411 and ask Ior Mark 8 Pleaseleave name and number The paper is laidout in tour shilts on Tues, Thurs, and SunIrom 4 11 p in
TECHNICIAN needs someone to come in onSaturdays and clean the production roomHours are very flexible Call 1372411 and askfor Mark B

charge Pregnant , 1quproblem pregnancy lflllfl‘fillinqGeneral Anesthesia 1.14.151» l h- "hi-v.1information call 8112 05715 trail '11-.» v1 hint».l 800 532 5384 Out of SIA'I‘ 1 mo ‘« I? ‘1 Ultbetween 93m 5pm weer-dam
"Gyn Clinic"

'i-Vltt i 1:1”‘11 hl' ‘ BORTIONS UP TO
18TH WEEK OF
PREGNANCY
"RALEIGH"

..-,I,LI§_A,I._’I:1,I _E 1
Street 832-0535.9717 iW.Morgan

We do too,

If that so

Send res

Computer

reality.

Your best friend wanted the job.

Don’t blame your friend for wanting the best.

In systems design, manufacturing, finance, sales
and marketing, we hire people who have what it
takes to see a project through to completion. Idea
people with a good sense of follow-through tend
to make it at Data General.

to succeed,
your best friend.

College Relations Department, MS A237, 4400

Investing in people to make equal opportunity a

. ’ , tr

There’s a good reason _
st friend never suggeste e,

' ’ 'w with Data Gener

.i.'

at Data General.

unds like you, and you have the talent
talk to Data General before you talk to

umes to: Data General Corporation,

Drive, Westboro, MdSSdCl‘lUSt‘ttS (11580.

On Campus Interviews January 27, 1987
See Your Placement Office for Details.
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A I apev that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ throughinch the thoughts the aciii y and in fact irw very life of the campus are registered It is the mouthpieceTilinugh which the students themselves talk College ...e without its puinal is blankI

Don’t trust deceitful

committee policy
Chancellor Bruce Poulton has

called athletics the “front porch" of the
university. Lately. the administration
has gone to great lengths to avoid the
past embarrassment athletics has
caused the university.

In light of this, we find it ironic that
the athletics department's business is
conducted behind a thick cloud of
secrecy.
The Athletics Council, a group

handpicked by the chancellor to
advise him on athletic affairs, holds all
meetings behind closed doors.
Furthermore, only the chairperson is
permitted to give an account of the
council‘s deliberations. All other
members are strictly forbidden to
discuss the meetings.

Although the council's bylaws state
all meetings are closed to the public,
no one will accept responsibility for
the policy. Council chairman Richard
Mochrie, when refusing entry to a
Technician reporter, said Poulton
wants the meetings closed. Poulton,
on the other hand, said the council is
free to open any meeting they like.
We really can't blame either one of
them for shirking responsibility for
such a deceitful policy.

Although Poulton refused to take
responsibility for his committee's
closed meeting policy, he defended
the policy by saying all university
committee meetings were “normally
restricted to members of the commit-
tee." Of the 23 committee
chairpersons we contacted, only one,the Reactor's Safeguards AdvisoryGroup, said the committee’s meetings
are closed. Four were not sure of their
meetings policy. Most chairpersons
encouraged the public to attend.

Contrary to the chancellor’s conten—
tion. the Athletics Council is clearly in
the minority when it refuses entrance
to the general public.

Far from being a powerless body,
the council is charged with advising
the chancellor on the university’s
compliance with NCAA and ACC
regulations and the academic eligibility
of athletes. The chancellor may also
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ask the council to make a recommen-
dation on other issues relating to
athletics.

Currently, the council is working on
a proposal for drug testing athletes.
More often than not, the council's
recommendations are adopted by the
administration.
The Athletics Council is unques-

tionably a powerful body. Their
recommendations have a profound
effect on the student body. The public
has every right to examine the
deliberations of the Athletics Council.

According to the state's Open
Meetings Law, public bodies must
open their meetings to the public.
Unfortunately, bodies formed by the
chancellor of a university do not
clearly fall under the law’s definition of
a public body. In the university's
opinion, the council is not a public
body. No lawsuit has ever challenged
this contention.

Even if the university can legally
shut the doors, a closed meetings
policy is suspect, if not shameful.

Certainly there are times when the
council discusses matters the public
does not need to hear, such as
students’ grades and certain budget
items. But the Open Meetings Law
contains provisions allowing public
bodies to close portions of its meetings
to discuss sensitive matters.

If the council complied with the
Open Meetings Law, it would eraseany suspicion of impropriety while
providing provisions to close meetingsfor legitimate reasons.
NC. State University is a publicinstitution. The chancellor constantly

says the university operates on the
basis of academic freedom. If the
university is honest about its quest for
academic freedom and fulfilling itsresponsibility as a public body, it
would see that the Athletics Council
conducts its business in public.
As it stands, all actions of the

council, such as its recommendation
to cancel two varsity sports — voted
on and passed without a quorum -—
should be viewed suspiciously.
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Well, people. by now most of you havewitnessed the handiwork of State‘s bandof activists. I'm referring to the dandy little
mural stencilled onto the wall facing the
Student Center dining area. One couldalmost picture a band of crusading little
elves borrowing Santa’s sleigh after
Christmas and dropping by to spray paintthose catchy slogans: “Coke Supports
Apartheid" and “States Administration
Buys Coke and Supports Apartheid."

Truly a sharp mind behind
phrases, eh?

Credit —- who claims the credit for this?No catchy acronyms like MADD or SADDwere painted alongside the work. Why
not? Surely the authors of such a craven.guerilla-like deed are proud of theirhandiwork.How can these people claim anykinship with the activists of the ’60s andearly '705 — the Viet Nam protestors whostaged rallies. sit-ins, and draft-cardburnings or the civil rights crusaders whorisked imprisonment and beatings withtheir marches and boycotts?

Those people put themselves at publicrisk because they believed in theirviewpoints.
But now comes NCSU‘s own fly-by»night activists. Obviously these personsare quite proud of their commitment and

dedication to their cause. So firm is their

these

......

Vandals a discredit to NCSU...

SCOTT
CARPENTER
Opinion COlUlTililbf
faith. they choose to vandalize State’s
campus during intersession break, proba-bly by the light of a full moon while
giggling about their social consciences.
What is truly bothersome is how

seemingly staged the whole deal appears.
Notice that only the wall section directly
visible from the Student Center dining
area was scarred with graffiti. Obviously
the ones responsible were intent onsparking political awareness in students
leisurely munching lunch.And the activists cannot use thestandard excuse of. a tyrannical ad-ministration solely .intent .on crushing freespeech. Every State student is familiarwith the fre-expression tunnel.That structure's purpose is to provide a
splashboard for students' paint brushes. If
they want to arouse persons' moral
consciences over apartheid, then startthere.

lf this group wants attention, try
painting the entire tunnel. Passers-by willnotice.

A MlND is A
TERRIBLE Tl-llNCi
To WASTE. MoNEY ON.

Better yet, why not sponsor a brickyarcl
rally? Or start a march to Chancellor
Bruce Poulton’s office? The point is this:
Why doesn’t this group do something
constructive to build community aware-
ness instead of destroying State’s campus?
Right now these people seem to be more
intent on sensationalism not politicalawareness.
So what we have here is a cocky little

group of cowards who feel it’s their duty
to incite social consciences by marring
State's buildings. Their rights of free
expression seemingly outweigh any laws
against vandalism.

Ironically, these public protests should
inspire people to drink more Coke
products. Certainly boycotting Coke for
these little, wimpy activists is the farthest
thing from a reasonable person's con-
science. __
Any group that resorts to midnight

scrawling of stencilled slogans in thiscountry should not inspire social reform.
This isn’t .Eastern Europe or the Soviet
Union.
Persons who are not convinced enough

in the rightness of their ideals to withstand
public scrutiny should keep their opinions
to themselves. Till then —- drink more
Coke.Scott Carpenter is a junior in BCH.

...Send them to day-care centers
First there was apartheid. Now there is

apartheid and an ugly university.
Sometimes groups carry the idea offreedom of expession too far. People who

deface public property with paint areguilty of abusing the idea of freedom ofexpression.Some vandals have painted theiropinion on a wall between the Student
Center and Reynolds Coliseum. Theyclaim that NC. State University supportsthe racist South African governmentthrough the Coca-Cola company. Andthese asinine graffiti artists suggest that thestudent body boycott Coke.
A two-year-old with a crayon is

expected to write on walls. but collegestudents with such a low mentality should
be sent to a day care center where they
can play with paint and forever remainimmature.

Student money and tax dollars whichcould have been spent on education. the
main function of this institution. are now
going to be spent on cleaning up this

ERIC
OLSEN

mess. Sandblasting is not cheap. Such anirrational display of viewpoint hurts only
the students and the taxpayers.The graffiti is not only an eyesore, but
ludicrous as well. Why is US. industry to
blame for the problems in South Africa?
The Coca-Cola company is not in South
Africa to support the government. Coke isthere to make money. and there is moneyto be made. Coke's foreign sales total
more than two billion dollars every year.How can there be any argument againstsuch a large amount of money coming
into a country with a trade deficit as largeas that of the United States?Why do the atrocities in South Africa

deserve more attention than the atrocitiesin Central America? Why are theproblems in Raleigh, North Carolina notattacked with as much enthusiasm?lf Coke is guilty of supporting the SouthAfrican government because of its in-vestments, then it is also guilty ofsupporting the Soviet Union and commu-nist China.
It is doubtful that any executives of theCoca-Cola company are going to take astroll between the Student Center andReynolds Coliseum, so what has beenaccomplished by painting discreditingslogans on the wall? Free expressionshould be confined to the free--expressiontunnel.
A boycott of Coke is not going to solveanything. Besides, what are the public’salternatives? if they boycott the Coca-Cola company because it has investmentsin iouth Africa, they have to support thePepsi company — which supports DonJohnson. _
Eric Olsen is a senior in L WE.

This page is everyone’s beeswax

Question: How many Carolinians does
it take to change a flat tire?Answer: Two. One to call dad. and the
other to call for pizza.

Question: Why are therewaves at Carolina-State games?
Answer: Two Carolinians drowned inthe last one.
Just thought I would start the year off

right with two Carolina jokes. Already our
Technician office is teeming with millions
of busy bees killing themselves trying to
make deadlines.

87.12. 8222. 8222. 8222 There are loadsof work and good ideas gomg into this
opinion page. and you can be a part of it.
but let me tell you what to expect iii our
beehive caste

Our lowest level conSists of drones, or
the writers The drones say they write for
experience, and not for, money This
philosophy turns out to be convenient
Opinion drones like to disagree With
everything Unfortunately. most of us areanti-conservatives. so we tend to agtet-Are there any conservatives out lltt'lt’

ITO more
TIM
Del Sole
Opinion Coiurtit‘iibt
who can make us happy by disagreeingwith us? if so. come see us. maybe wecan igree on a possible column for you.The more diversified opinions we have.the better your opinion page becomes

Second. there's one queen bee, MikeHughes He‘s the opinion page editor.Mike "queen" Hughes is pretty cool as faras queen bees go. he'll never try to(hange your column opinion or pres-
entation He merely desires student-inturest columns that are well-written. Ifyou can help him. he would like to talk.iith you about a possible column There'sno reason to bow to him when you seehim though Mike Will understand that it's\ tirfirsttinie

llliitl tl.i’ Tt’ChnICIfl/T office is located

on the third floor of the Student Center.Our hive is open to every bee of every
degree of bourgeoisie!Fourth. our honeycomb inspector is
Dwayne Walls, more widely known as
“Inspector Walls." The inspector will
correct any grammatical errors, syntaxerrors. and BS errors you may have —-
this sometimes includes trashing your
whole column. Put him in the same room
as William Buckley, and Dwayne will
break both his legs.Fifth, our pollinator, the busy bee who’s
dripping with creativity — Bruce
Winkworth. He's the guy to help you with
your ideas and column presentation.

Ask yourself if you can help us. We
want all the new ideas. opinions and new
writers we can get. if you're a fundamen-
talist or a conservative who thinks we're
too liberal to let you write — you'rewrong. If you don't think the editors will
listen to you, stand up on one of their
desks and tap dance if that doesn’t work,
tell them Tim sent you

Tim DelSo/e is aiunior in PY
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Players honored at annual awards banquet-

State retires jersey numberTeague, Kramer take

top honors

By Tim Peeler
Sports Editor
The 1986 Wollpack footballseason - the miracle no ()11(wanted to see end finally cameto a close Monday night. just acouple of weeks before training fornext year's squad begins.Almost a whole year of football‘.’We.l. 1986 was a year to besavored.But it all came to a nice. tidy endat the McKimmon Center asplayers. coaches and fans gatheredfor the Football Awards Banquet.As miracle-worker Dick Sheridansaid. several times. ”It is a specialnight for some special people." Healso called 1986 the “most satistying year we have ever spent" inthe coaching business. after compiling a 8-3-1 record and breakingthe Wolfpack three-year string of38records.
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atbanquet
Senior inside linebacker PatTeague “a tremendous playtr.but more than that a tremendousperson." linebacker coach Kenl’ettus said was the man of thetwo and a half hours. as he receivedfour awards.Teague began this season as areserve after being injury-plaguedin spring drills and was all butforgotten when the Wolfpackopened tip against East Carolina.A severe blood disorder hesuffered in last year's Clemsongame left him weak, and hestruggled through a knee andshoulder injury in spring practice.But when several other membersof the Wolfpack linebacking corpswent down with injuries after theseason was underway. Teaguestepped in. From there. he finishedState's story book season with a“they-1ived—happilyrever—after" en—ding.Three weeks in a row he was
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Pat Teaguem

1986 Football Awards

Governor's Award (MVP).................................... Erik Kramer
Carey Brewbaker Award (Def. lineman MVP)........ Sandy Kea
Def. Backfield MVP .......................................... Nelson Jones
Off. line MVP ......................................................Joey Page
Off. Backfield MVP..................................... Haywood Jeffires
MVP Specialist .................................................... Mike Cofer
JV off. MVP ...................................................... Joe Hollowell
JV def. MVP....................................................... Donny Sims
Jim Ritcher Blocking trophy ........................... Chuck Massaro
Defensive Award (most tackles) ........................... Pat Teague
Mike Hardy Award (winning attitude) .................... Pat Teague
Bo Rein Memorial (unsung role) ..........................Gus Purcell
Bob Warren Award (sportsmanship) .................... Pat Teague
Earl Edwards Award (highest Academic GPA)..... Erik Kramer
Al Michaels Award (team before self) ............... Kelvin Crooms
Gary Rowe Award (most pass rcpts. ) ........ Nasrallah Worthen
Iron We?Award (given by medical staff) .......... Chris Johnson
Dick Chitsty Award (best playerin S.C. game).......................

Bobby Crumpler
Captains’ Awards............................................... Erik Kramer

Poulan ACC Defensive PIayer-of-Year ............. Derrick Taylor

Kelvin Crooms
Pat Teague

named the team's defensive playerof the week; twice he was giventhat honor by the ACC. He wasnamed to the conference's firstteam all-ACC squad. and named anhonorable mention all-America.He also led the team in tackleswith a total of 128. and for that hereceived the Defensive Award.But that was just the first of fourawards Teague. a native of Raleigh.received Monday night. The otherthree were voted on by his team-mates. They chose Teague as thewinner of the Mike Hardy Awardand the the Bob Warren Award.The first was for displaying awinning attitude and the secondwas for integrity andsportsmanship.He was also selected by the teamto be the third permanent captainto represent this year's team. alongwith seniors Erik Kramer andKelvin Crooms. who both took. home trophies of their own.“There are no words that candescribe the honor and apprecia—tion I feel for the players to thinkof me for these awrds." Teaguesaid. "I'm just thanking God forgiving me strength to perservere.

He deserves full credit."Kramer added to his long list ofhonors by being named winner ofthe Governor's Award as theteam's Most Valuable Player andthe Earl Edwards Award forhaving the highest academicaverage on the team.The record’setting quarterbackwas a twortime all-conferenceselection and was named as the1986 ACC Player of the Year. aswell as being named the offensiveplayer of the game in the PeachBowl.(Irooms. who was injured duringmuch of the season but was still thethird leading tackler on the team.was given the Al Michaels Awardfor putting team before self.It was a night that brought to anend one of the most excitingfootball seasons in the Wolfpack'shistory. Current players believethere are many more successful. seasons ahead both on and off thefield.“I'm excited for NC. Statefootball." Teague said. "People willdevelop into whole people regard-less of what happens out there onthe gridiron."

__.4.'_.c. A.... 1
MICROSHARP COMPASS %

"draws circles around the rest"

in honor of former player
l’ormcr Wolfpack consensus.1” America center and 1979 Outland Trophy winner Jim Ritchcr.currently a starting guard for thelluffalo Hills in the NFL. washonored Monday night in a briefceremony.Ritclier's college jersey. No. 51.was offi‘iallv retired during theannual Football Awards Banquet atthe McKimmon Center. It will hangin the Weisigerlirown GeneralAthletics Facility along with theonly other jerseys that have beenretired by State. Roman Gabriel‘sNo. 18 and Ted llrown's No. ‘23.know what to say."Ritcher said after (‘oach DickSheridan made the announcement.”I feel a little awkward. but l'llalvtays remembcrthis."Along with the retired jersey.the football staff will annually givethe Jim Hitcher Award to theWolfpack offensive lineman whohas the highest blocking gradeaverage for the season.The first winner was anothercenter. junior ('huck Massaro. whohad an overall average of 1.95 in acomplex grading system.“He had a winning performanceeach week." ntfomivo line coach

"I don't

Robbie Caldwell said. “If all ourlinemen graded 1.95 every week.we'd never lose another game."
While at State. Ritcher built animpressive string of honors to hisname. He was a twotime winner ofthe Jacobs Blocking Trophy. givenannually to the best blocker in theACC.
As a junior, he was namedNational Lineman of the Week byThe Associated Press on Sept. 16.1978. for his performance inNt'Sll's 2719 win over Syracuse.He was both an alerCC andall-America performer.
As a senior. he was the foundation to the line on the Wolfpack'slast AI'C championship team. Hewas again selected to aler(‘(' andallAmertca teams. At the end ofthe year. Hitcher was given the()utland Trophy. the only Stateplayer ever to win the covetedaward.
Ritcher closed out his collegiatecareer by participating in both theHula and Japan All-Star Bowls.
In the spring of 1980. he wasdrafted in the first round of theNFL draft by the Buffalo Bills andhas played for that team ever since.
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: $5.00 OFF :
l Tune-up l
: With This Coupon :

class instrument! The compass on choice for
|

Get your drawings up to speed with a world ;
thousands ofengineers, archiuacts. designers. I
“Pd“mm~ NEVER JAMS Mada ;-Uses fine mm oldurable Alloy Brass ‘$19.75 - 110 mm " 0'5 lead . with Malta Chrome 1Finish. ;$23.00 ' 170 mm

I_SEND CHECKOR M0. TO: Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back

l Enclosedis for 1 10mm; 170mm Microsharp ICompass (es) , Postpaid. Also send your FREE Catalog.I E] JustsendyourFFlEE Catalog. I
l NAME ,___,._____- fl l
ADDRESS ___-__W__~____._-,-_W_,*WSW”.

I CITY STATE __ _.__ ZIP _, ,.
L _________________. _. ___ J

Looking for a

place to live .7

WESTGROVE TOWER
A Residential Condominium 0 Raleigh, North Carolina

' NEW FULLY FURNISHED CONDOMINIUM UNITS' ELEVEN-STORY BUILDING‘ SALE AND RENTAL UNTTS AVAILABLE' EFFICIENCIES, ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS' PRICED FROM $34.”' ADIOINS NCSU CAMPUS (WESTERN BLVD. AT BELTIJNE)‘ EXCLUSIVE DIRECT BUS SERVICE TO NCSU CLASSES' ON-SI'IE MANAGEMENT' SECURITY PERSONNEL' CARPETED AND AIR CONDTIIONED

FOR MORE INFORMATION, (All
mm? (from Raleigh)1 (8(1)) 672629 (from elsewhere in NC)

SPECIAL
Color Print Film

Developing and Printing
(NO ROLL LlMIT)

Starts January 12th
Standard Value
12 Exposure $1.97

5 15 Exposure $2.4712 EXP“ 1'97 24 Exposure $3.77
36 Exposure $4.97

Mark 35 Custom
Processing

12 Exposure $2.37
24 Exposure $4.47 ’2.37
36 Exposure $5.97

(COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER)
Expires January 26th

students

supply stores

12 EXP.

ASABLAM

Humphrey Bogart

Ingrid Bergman»

:eSTEWART THEATRE
,. 8:00 pm Jan15

Paul Henreid

To Say Thanks-
We’ve LOWERED PRICES

at GARDNER’S!
For is years. you'vehcloed USII'OWJVKI. in 1986. youvoted GARDNER'S the state's But Barbecue! There'sonly one way to say "Thank VOW—LOWER PRICES!

$2.99
DINNERS!

GARDNER’S
BARBECUE 'N' CHICKEN

.\ ””1: i (4. . ftp .1 V" t‘i't‘ltl \‘iltiqrr obtry
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Wake faces

Pack,seek

first ACC win

Katrina Waugh
Assistant Sports Editor
Wake Forest will be trying forcoach Bob Staak's first conferencewin when they visit Reynold'sColiseum Thursday at9p.m.Staak began coaching at WakeForest last year and has yet to winan ACC contest. So far this yearthe Dea ons have faced GeorgiaTech an Clemson. and they lostboth games in overtime."They've been oh sot-lose intheir last two league games, getting nosed out both times inovertime." coach .lim Valvano said.”1 fully expect our game with themto go down to the wire."Wake Forest has gone 8-1 thisseason and returns four startersfrom last year's 8 21 team.State's rivalry with Wake Forestis the longest in the I’ack’s history.Thursday’s nationallytrievisedcontest. broadcast by ESPN, willbe the 177th meeting with Stateholding the advantage in the series.108-68.“Wake is much improved overlast year." Valvano said.Point. guard Tyrone Bogues isthe Deacons' leading scorer,averaging 15 points and 3.6 rebounds. Bogues has already handedout 116 assists this season."Tyrone Bogues may be the mostvaluable player in the conference,"Valvano said. “He really can donii

niti a game .both offe nsively anddefensively(iuarrl Rod Watson. averaging11.1 points per game. and forwardMark l'line, with 13.2 points and 5rebounds per game. add support tothe Deacon offense.Freshman Sam Ivy is the team'sleading ri-hounder with 5.1 re~bounds and 12.5 points per game.The Wolfpack. 103 overall and21 in the AFC. is coming off a6362 conference victory over(leorgia Tech at home Saturdaynight.Senior Mike (iiomi. averaging 9.5polls and 5.8 rebounds per game.led the Pack with 24 points andhim rebounds in Saturday's win.Another senior. Bennie Bolton.leads State in scoring with 14.6points per game and averages 5rebounds per contest.(Iharles Shackleford and pointguard Kenny Drummond bothaverage 13.8 points per game.Shackleford has 31 blocks and114 rebounds so far this season.and Drummonrl leads the team with74 assists for the year..Iunior Vinnie Del Negro.averaging 6.5 points, 2.1 reboundsand 1.5 rebounds per game. hasbeen earning more minutes lately.‘Vinnie Del Negro has beenplaying great basketball for us fora month." Valvano said. ”I like tobring him in off the bench. but it'sharrl to keep a kid like that fromstarting."

Technician

Open House
on Wed. Jan. 1_4th at 7:30 in the

Green Room
of the Student Center.

SINGERS o DANCERS 0 INSTRUMENTALISTSTECHNICIANSVARIETY PERFORMERS
Kings Productions the worlds #1 producer oflive entertainment is heding auditions for thespectacular I987 season at CAROWINDS,Charlotte, North Carolina.Pay is good and jobs are plenty (we'll evenprayide one round trip airfare if you're hired towork at a pork over 250 miles from your home).Make your audition a show we can't do without!

Give us your best at.
GREENVlLLE, NORTH CAROLINAFriday, January 30East Carolina University, A, J Fletcher Music Building; Recital HallSingers 8. Instrumentolists I 3 PMDancers 4 5 PM, Iechnmans I 5PM

WINSTON—SALEM, NORTH CAROLINASaturday, January 31North Carolina School of the Arts, Workplace Studios, Studio #615Singers 1 -

For additional informationCarowmdi Entertainment OH.”-Kings Product-om

3 PM, Dancers 4 5 PMInstrumentalists, Specialty Acts, 8. Technicians. l — 5PM

704/5887606800/544-5464
KINGS ISIAND ' KINGS DOMINION 0 CAROWINDSCANADA 5 WONDIRIANDAUSIRAIIA S WONDIRIAND I GR EAI AMERICAKings Productioni 1987

By Scott Deuel
Staff Writer
The men's and women's swim-ming and diving teams travel toDurham tonight to face Duke in an

ACC meet.
The women. who defeatedMaryland Saturday. are looking toimprove their 11 conference recordand 31 overall record against theBlue Devils. The women begin thecompetition at 4 p.m.
The men. who fell to the TerpsSaturday at CarmichaelNatatorium. are still looking fortheir first league win. The men. 0-2in he ACC and 2-2 overall, beginagainst Duke at 7 p.m.

'E.T.' Bogues

Man 0’ the Hour

You've seen the movie.You've bought the glasses at
Burger King. Tomorrow nightis your chance to cheer wildlyfor the ACC's most loved alien Saturday. the women won a close71-69 meet. while the men fell.77-35.The women's meet came down tothe last race of the contest. WithMaryland leading 69-64. Stateneededto win the 800 free relay towinthe meet.

That‘s exactly what they got.along with the seven points neededto win the match.Individually.

Tyrone ”E..'T Rogues.
You know the routine. He

gets the ball, you get the loudmouth. He dishes it off. youshut up. This not just for thosewho are on the front roweither. You up in the balcony
seats. get your thumb out ofyour. . .mouth. Sue Butcher

Let's see if Mr. Mugsy canwithstand a racuous Reynoldsreception. We'll be listening.Just remember. he's the.shortguy, ' By Bruce WinkworthAssociate Sports Editor
And as a subtle reminder. allthose who bring this copy ofMugsy's picture to the game.will be allowed to rip it up in totiny. tiny pieces and throw it atthe shortest person on yourrow.

Former Wolfpack pitching greatMike Caldwell, who owns almostevery major pitching record inState baseball history. becamehead baseball coach Wednesday atCampbell University.Caldwell. who pitched 14 years inthe major leagues for San Francisco. San Diego. Cincinnati andMilwaukee. succeeds Cal Koonce as
Bye for now.

the Campbell head coach. Koonce,also a former major league pitcher.stepped down last fall to becomegeneral manager of the newFayetteville Generals franchise ofthe Class—A South Atlantic League.Caldwell began his coaching ca-reer last spring at Cardinal Gib-bons High School. and he said thepromotion to the collegiate ranks

ACC Men’s
Basketball
Standings

Team cool all fulfillsalifelong ambition.Clemson . 20 MB “You know you won't be a playerNorth Carolina 20 131 all your life," Caldwell told aState . 2t 1113 Wednesday press conference inDuke l l ll 2 Buies Creek. "1 accepted that fact.Vliqmla l l $13 This is something I've alwaysGeorgia Tech 1 1 H4 wanted to do.Wake Fo'est ll? 84 “I've always wanted to workMaryland [13 34 with young players on the collegeMonday's results level. I think enthusiasm willClemson 108 Fla Int 55 overcome my lack of experience inWake Forest 74 Lehigh 5l coaching."[lld DDmtnlUfl 64 Caldwell pitched for the Wolfpack from 1969-72. setting schoolcareer record: with 32 wins. 296strikeouts and 49 appearances. In1971. he posted a perfect 9-0 recordwith four shutouts and 93 strike-outs. all school single-season re-cords.San Francisco drafted Caldwellafter his senior season with the

Georgia Tech 81Wednesday's gameDuke at MarylandNorth Carolina at VirginiaFurman at ClemsonN C A81 at Georgia TechThursday's gamesWake Forest at State, 9 p m

starred as she won the 100-meterfree style with a time of 53.55seconds and the ZOO-free with atime of 1:52.83.
In the 200 backstroke. State'sKristina DeKraay won with a2:09.90 time and Kris McMilliandecidedly out-distanced herMaryland competitors as she wonthe 500 free style in 5:04.93.
Lindy Plumber claimed thethreemeter diving event. scoring180.30 points.Coach Don Easterling waspleased with the effort of hiswomen's team.
“This meet provided our teamwith a challenge." Easterling said."and I'm really glad we won. Abouta dozen career-bests were set, soit‘s obvious we had a good teameffort."
With no seniors on the squad.Easterling was pleased to see hisyoung team win a close match.
The men were not as fortunate.losing by a decisive 7735 score.mainly because several key Wolf-pack swimmers were injured.Two-time ACC champion MattDressman. a senior, was injured in

Wolfpack and he surfaced in themajor leagues that same Sep-tember. A shoulder injury precipi-tated a trade to San Diego in 1975,and he pitched briefly withCincinnati before a June 1977 tradesent him to Milwaukee. where heachieved his greatest success in themajors.He was 22-9 with a 2.37 earnedrun average for the Brewers in1978 and finished second to NewYork's Ron Guidry in the AmericanLeague Cy Young Award voting.Guidry was 25-3 that season to leadthe Yankees to the World Series.In 1982, Caldwell won 17 gamesto lead Milwaukee to its firstWorld Series since the MilwaukeeBraves lost to the Yankees in 1958.

Women tankers top Terps;

men sink to 0-2 in ACC

a hiking accident last semester. Hewill not return this season and willhave no eligibility left.Nick Phill nious. a native ofGreece. did not compete in themeet because of a flight problem.And Scott Frederick also missedthe meet because of an injuredshoulder.These absences obviously af-fected the team's performance.Easterling said."The men's team is missing somequality performers." he said. “Butwe have good team spirit and wedoa good job."With Dressman gone. the men'steam is also without seniors.Against the Terps. Easterlinggot good performances from DanCreger. who won the 200 free in1:43.97. and freshman ThomasWhitted. who won both the one—and three-meter diving events with272.7 points and 302.7 points.respectively.The Wolfpack returns toCarmichael Natatorium this weekend to face Virginia. with thewomen facing the Cavs Saturday at.1:30 p.m. and the men hosting theCavs Sunday at 1:30 p.m.

Caldwell named Camel coach
Although the Brewers lost the '82Series in seven games to St. Louis.Caldwell did his part. winning twoSeries games for Milwaukee.
A native of Tarboro. Caldwellretired to Raleigh after the 1984season with a career record of137-130 and a 3.81 ERA. He beganlooking for a coaching job, pre~ferably in this area and at thecollegiate level.
“I think (Campbell) is a fine placeto be in college baseball," Caldwellsaid Wednesday. “This is where Iwanted to live. I couldn’t ask foranything more. It being a smallerschool rather than a big one willhelp me to adjust to what I need tolearn as a coach."

Pack women take on Pirates
From staff reports
The 13th—ranked women‘s bas-ketball team will face Coach KayYow's alma mater East CarolinaThursday at 6 p.m. in ReynoldsColiseum. The women playedNorth Carolina last night in ChapelHill.“They (ECU) have an excellentteam. and they're playing very wellright now." Yow said. “This isgoing to be a tough non-conferencegame. and we'll have to be ready toplay."State leads the 19-game serieswith the Pirates 16-3. The Wolf-pack is 3-1 against ECU in Rey-nolds Coliseum, and no in-stateteam has a winning series recordagainst State.The Pack may be without the

help of senior Carla Hillman in thecontest because of a separatedshoulder she suffered in Saturday'swin over Georgia Tech.AllACC senior center TrenaTrice. who averages 18.6 points and9.2 rebounds per contest. leadsState in scoring and rebounding.East Carolina's leading scorer isforward Monique Pompili. whoaverages 13 points and nine re-bounds a game.ECU center Alma Bethea con-tributes 11.3 points and five re-bounds to the Pirates each outing.“East Carolina is always readyfor us. and I‘m sure this year willnot be any different," said Yow,who graduated from ECU in 1964.Going into last night's game. theWolfpack women were 103 overalland 8-1 in the ACC.

Logan D. Howell, Jr.
Attorney at Law

D.W.I.
Traffic Offenses

Criminal Law

420 S. McDowell St.
Raleigh. N.C. 27601

24 hour answering
832-7790
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DO YOU THINK YOU’RE PREGNANT?

For FREE Test and Initial Visit Call

Wake Teen Medical Service
828-0035

Call to see if you are eligible for
this research study—-

Students who

The

A TTENTION!

lost guaranteed
on-campus housing in the Spring,
1986 RSP and were forced to sign
an apartment lease off campus
may enter their names in the
Spring, 1987 RSP by bringing a
copy of the lease to 201 Harris
Hall before January 15 at 5pm.

lease must bear the
signatures of both the student and
the landlord to be valid.

January 15, by 5:00pm
(No exceptions made)

Sunday Night

at the Movies...

. . "A TOTAL DELIGHT...COMPLETELY CAPTIVATING.kt? . BEFRESHINGLY DIFFERENT. The most delightful thing about:I‘ ._ . . "The Gods Must Be Crazy' is the way it intercuts the goofy. ‘ ,‘ ,-' '~‘ _ people with the real animals. natives and nature.'_ ,_ The absurdity of modern life is brilliantly contrasted1' .- .. r '- with the simplicity of the natives.“- Re: Reed NEW vonx Posr
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Stewart Theatre
6:00 and 8:15 pm

NCSU $1.00 others $1.50

education.

$913211],aqtasticSanl -
the original Family Haircutterss

10% OFF
ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.C. STATE I.D. CARD
If you attend. or work at State. bring your ID. or
registration card and we'll give you 10 percent off
any haircare service. convenience. quality.
value at Fantastic Sam's where you never need an
appointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an

AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER

r, 851-7440
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